
Hello All,

We are excited to break some news in
the upcoming weeks about new
services beyond consulting to help
support our clients. We have
witnessed your struggles and are
working hard to respond in a manner
that meets your needs. Keep an eye
out for more announcements as we
release these new services.

Project ManagementProject Management
One of our newest services that we have already begun offering is Project
Management! With the addition of James Sheehy, VP of Business Development, to
our team, we are now able to offer the service of Project Management. We know
that many of you have capital projects going on, restructuring, breaking new
grounds, and/or expansion. We are excited to have a Project Management
professional on our team with several years experience in the construction side of
this space. Additionally, James has taught both construction costing and
construction project productivity at the university level. He incorporates this skillset
and his LEAN Six Sigma black belt certification training into all of his work.

Whether your project is underway or you are planning for the future, we can help.
James has already begun this work with some of our current clients and we can't
wait to expand our reach to assist more health centers in this area of need.

NACHC Operations TrainingNACHC Operations Training
Our very own Shannon Nielson will be an instructor at the PAHCO Virtual Training.
Shannon has had the pleasure of being an instructor for several years now on the
NACHC team. For all the details on this virtual training: CLICK HERECLICK HERE

Data Strategy WorkData Strategy Work
Shannon Nielson recently visited the Northland Health Center as part of an onsite
session in her data strategy work package. The work started with remote services
to gather information, meet with the team, and prep for the onsite work. The
onsite is then followed with recurring check-ins and finally a finalized data strategy
specifically created for Northland Health Center. See the picture above of
Shannon with the Northland team!

Stay Healthy,
The CURIS Consulting TeamThe CURIS Consulting Team
Changing - Creating - Connecting - CoordinatingChanging - Creating - Connecting - Coordinating

Interim Roles and Vacancies in Key ManagementInterim Roles and Vacancies in Key Management
PositionsPositions

https://files.constantcontact.com/df381f25701/ff32b2aa-64a0-44ab-8cca-38eafa2263c1.pdf


Did you miss our FREE Webinar? No worries, we
record all our webinars so that you can listen
and watch when most convenient for you.

Title: Title: Vacancies in Key Management Positions -
Maintaining Organizational Stability &
Compliance
Description:Description: Workforce challenges are

pervasive, and health centers across the country are facing staffing
challenges at every level. All vacancies deserve our attention, but some
create risks and vulnerabilities for the organization that cannot be ignored.
By ensuring your organization has a complete and adequately skilled team
at the leadership level, you can create a stabilizing force for the entire
organization while simultaneously protecting your health center's program
compliance.
We will discuss the importance of evaluating key vacancies and building
response plans to support your organization's stability and compliance.

Click Here to Listen to RecordingClick Here to Listen to Recording

Newsletter/Email Sign UpNewsletter/Email Sign Up

Want to learn more about us? Visit our websitewebsite!

   

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/t54-beAA3CuCR2COyLeMTZK-Q3A8Q9px59g4ehwKZGHYxnVze1SOmIgcFdryBEzj.gdeNtHcKTs4dr7HG?startTime=1643831746000
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=64adpj6ab&p=oi&m=1130967958525&sit=trqf8gtmb&f=0d224f19-c67a-4147-a2ee-5c6466558e08
http://www.curis-consulting.com
https://www.facebook.com/curisconsulting/?view_public_for=194285607955054
https://www.linkedin.com/company/curis-consulting/

